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COORDINATING TEAM AND MINISTRY TEAMS OF PROVIDENCE PRESBYTERY 

The Nominations Committee, if at all possible, works toward representation of all races and genders 
as they seek volunteers for Presbytery work. 

 
 

PRESBYTERY COORDINATING TEAM – The Presbytery Coordinating Team (PCT) serves as both the 

executive council and the coordinating body of the Presbytery. It oversees the Presbytery's ministry teams, 

committees, commissions, and task forces, to accomplish its work. The PCT may create such additional groups 

as needed and make changes in organizational structure, with the approval of the Presbytery. The PCT 

determines administrative policies that are consistent with the Presbytery’s mission and goals and assigns 

responsibility relating to the work of all groups of the Presbytery. Within the policies established, all groups and 

their committees, commissions, or task forces are expected and authorized to function in ways they deem best to 

accomplish their assigned work.  
 

As the coordinating body of Providence Presbytery, the Coordinating Team is responsible for overall 

communication strategy. As the executive council, The Coordinating Team shall have the authority to act on 

matters between Presbytery meetings, unless prohibited by the Book of Order or the Manual of Administrative 

Operations of the Presbytery. The Coordinating Team is to use this authority sparingly in order that 

Presbytery’s authority is not eroded.  

 

The responsibilities of the Coordinating Team shall be: 

 

a. Work with the General Presbyter and Stated Clerk to prepare the agenda for each meeting of the 

Presbytery, coordinate reports and presentations to the Presbytery, produce a handbook for distribution 

at least ten days prior to each Stated Meeting and Called Meeting to all Ministers of the Word and 

Sacrament, Ruling Elder commissioners, and Christian educators serving churches of the Presbytery, 

and give approval to institutions, organizations, and individuals wishing to have displays or to distribute 

materials at Presbytery meetings. 

 

b. Provide for worship at each meeting of the Presbytery through the services of the Moderator of 

Presbytery, along with the Presbytery Worship Team. 

 

c. Require reports from all ministry teams, commissions, committees, task forces, and groups under their 

jurisdiction, with the reports to be written in clear, simple, narrative language, unless a more formal style 

of presentation is required; and approve their standing rules. 

 

d. Provide for an annual outside audit or financial review of the books and financial records of the 

Presbytery and any groups responsible to the Presbytery as provided by the Administrative Ministry 

Team; and to ensure that the results of the audit or financial review are included in the minutes of the 

Presbytery.  

 

e. Receive a report of performance evaluation of the work of the General Presbyter and Stated Clerk. This 

evaluation will be conducted by an Ad Hoc committee made up of members from Administration, 

Personnel and Coordinating Teams. 

 

f. Coordinate denominational programs through correspondence, communication, cooperation, and 

consultation with the General Assembly, the Synod of South Atlantic, and their agencies. Coordinate the 

work of the Presbytery with other governing bodies, institutions and agencies of PC(USA), as well as 

ecumenical entities. 
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g. Hear reports and communications as needed from the ministry teams of Presbytery, and at least annually 

from Presbyterian Women, institutional representatives, the Permanent Judicial Commission, the 

Nominating Committee, the Committee on Ministry and the Committee on Representation. 

 

h. Assess Presbytery and local church needs, identify potential areas of service, witness, and develop 

mission priorities and plans through appropriate ministry teams of the Presbytery. 

 

i. Evaluate the mission direction and effectiveness of the structure of the Presbytery, including priorities, 

plans, policies, programs, and the Mission Statement and Goals, and to recommend revisions. This is an 

ongoing process but is required to be done in an intentional manner every five years, with a report and 

recommendations to be presented to the Presbytery. 

 

j. Develop programs and policies for the Presbytery that are consistent with the adopted Mission Statement 

and Goals and present the same to Presbytery for appropriate action. 

 

k. Implement the policies and decisions of Providence Presbytery through the professional staff and the 

groups of the Presbytery. 

 

l. Review and maintain the Manual of Administrative Operations of Providence Presbytery, Procedural 

Manual for Dealing with Sexual Misconduct, Safe Place Policy, and to recommend appropriate revisions 

to Presbytery for action. 

 

m. Recommending a method for considering and acting on proposed changes in the Book of Order. 

 

n. Appoint a standing Bills and Overtures Committee. This ad hoc committee will meet as needed to 

receive proposed overtures and recommend action to the Presbytery. 

 

o. Present nominations for members to serve on the Nominating Committee. 

 

p. To oversee and monitor the progress of the Presbytery’s Transition Team.  

 

MINISTRY TEAMS 

 

Administration: The Administrative Ministry Team is responsible for the management of Presbytery finances, 

stewardship education, the development of a benevolence budget and its support among the churches, overtures 

and judicial business, staff personnel, management of the Presbytery office, facilities, and business affairs, and 

special studies as needed. 

 

Bethelwoods: the Bethelwoods Ministry Team is responsible for the ministry that takes place at our camp and 

conference center. They are charged with promoting and executing the summer camp program, setting fees for 

use of the facilities, and maintaining the facilities. 

 

Education and Equipping: The responsibility of this ministry team includes, but is not limited to, Presbytery-

wide leader training events, resourcing (material and human), age group ministries, and local church services in 

terms of planning, consultant services, curriculum, and leader training. 

 

Mission and Outreach: the primary responsibility of Mission and Outreach is to provide leadership to 

Providence Presbytery in the areas of witness, mission, and service, and to assist congregations in their own 

mission focus. Areas of responsibilities for the division include, but are not limited to, hunger action, global 

missions, campus ministry, corporate and social ministries, inter-Presbytery institutions and peacemaking 

efforts. 
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CONSTITUTIONAL COMMITTEES 

 

 

COMMITTEE ON REPRESENTATION AND NOMINATIONS – Serves as an advocate for fair 

representation on councils and committees of Presbytery, through nominating persons. Nominates persons to fill 

all vacancies on ministry teams, committees, council, boards, and other governing bodies requiring election by 

the Presbytery.                 

 

PERMANENT JUDICIAL COMMISSION - The Judicial body of Presbytery having responsibility for the 

prevention and correction of irregularities and delinquencies within the Presbytery. 

 
 

OTHER COMMITTEES 

 

COMMITTEE   ON   MINISTRY – Examines ministers and candidates, approves ministers’ calls, dismisses 

ministers to other presbyteries, assists Pastor Nominating Committees in the call process, councils with sessions 

concerning reported difficulties within congregations, and serves as pastor and counselor to teaching elders, 

ruling elders commissioned to pastoral service, and certified Christian educators of the Presbytery. 

 

 

COMMITTEE ON PREPARATION FOR MINISTRY – Provides   care,   oversight  and  supervision  of  

inquirers and candidates for the ministry, recruitment and enlistment of candidates. 

 

 

COMMITTEE FOR RACIAL AND RELIGIOUS RECONCILIATION – The Committee for Racial and  

Religious Reconciliation (formerly the Racial Ethnic Concerns Committee) seeks to foster, enable, and    uphold 

the dignity of every person and the solidarity of the human condition. The committee promotes and strengthens 

awareness, understanding, and engagement across race, faith, denomination, culture, and ethnicity. 

 

 

TRUSTEES OF PROVIDENCE PRESBYTERY 
The Board of Trustees of Providence Presbytery shall be comprised of three persons to be elected by Presbytery for a term 

of three years with members of the board eligible for re-election to a second term. 

 

The Trustees of Presbytery hold title to all the real property of Presbytery, and any other possessions and holdings 

assigned to their care.  Under the direction of the governing body, the trustees acquire, hold, buy, sell, mortgage, and 

exercise options concerning real property.  The signatures of at least two trustees are required to execute any contract in 

the name of the Presbytery.  

 

 

HUNGER ACTION TEAM 

The Hunger Action Team is comprised on 12 members. 

 

This team is charged with overseeing the Dimes For Hunger Program and the distribution of the funds raised. 

 

 

REVIEW & EVALUATION COMMITTEE 

The Review and Evaluation Committee is comprised of 12 people, serving in three classes.  

 

The committee is charged with the responsibility to annually read the Session minutes of the Providence 

Presbytery churches.  This committee will have an approved list of what is needed to be recorded in the minutes 

and will make recommendations where needed. 
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SALARY STUDIES COMMITTEE 

 

The Salary Studies Committee is comprised of six members serving in three classes at least one of whom must 

be a   teaching elder.  The Moderator is named by the Committee on Ministry. 

 

The committee is charged with making annual recommendations regarding the minimum compensation required 

by Presbytery for ministers, church educators, and church employees working more than 20 hours per week 

serving the congregations of Providence Presbytery.  This recommendation shall be based on study and review 

of the compensation normally provided persons of like education and responsibility holding secular positions 

within the geographical area served by Providence Presbytery. 

 

 

SOUTH CAROLINA INN AT MONTREAT BOARD 

The South Carolina Inn at Montreat Board is comprised of three people serving in three classes. 

 

These people are part of the South Carolina Inn at Montreat Board, which is comprised of members of all five 

South Carolina presbyteries. Their primary responsibly is to oversee the functions of the South Carolina Inn and 

to promote it within the presbytery 

 

SOUTH CAROLINA LAY SCHOOL COMMITTEE 

The South Carolina Lay School Committee is comprised of 3 members who have traditionally been 
 Lay School Students.   
 
The committee is charge with working with the other South Carolina presbyteries to oversee the Lay 
School at Presbyterian College. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


